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FERMS.—~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars per year 

ADVERTISING RATES Diapiay advertise 
ment of tea or more inches, for three or wore in 

ror ating soctioyian Jom. space. thas, ten ng oocup on SPROD 
os and for less than three insert! naertions, from 

fifteen to twenty-five cents foch for each 
fssnie, according to oom tion, Minimum 
charge. seventy-five cents, 

oer ak on! Sher 
Hone, minimum charge, 

twenty 
Legal Joion, twenty ents per line for three 

tnsertions, and ten cents per line for esch ad- 
ditional ! asortion, 
mn 

CHURCH APPOINTHENTS. 

PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 
REY NMFLVYIN C DRUM, Pastor 

Services for 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1, 1930. 

Georges Valley—"The Three C's of 

Holy Communion”, 10:30 a. m. 
Union— “The Three C's of the Holy 

Communion”, 2:30 p. m. 
Centre Hall—The Way of Salvation” 

—7:30 Pp. m. 
Catechetical instruction on Saturday : 

Spring Mills, 1 p. m. ; Georges Valley, 3 

p. m. ; Centre Hall, 7:30 Pe) m, 

U. Ev. —Tusseyville, morning ; Egg 

Hill, afternoon ; Centre Hall, evening. 

Reformed. — Centre Hall, morning | 

Tusseyville, afternoon, 

Methodist, — Sprucetown, morning ; 

Centre Hall, fternoon ; Spring Mills 

evening. 

The Williamsport Sun makes this re- 

mark : It will take something more 

than G. O. P. ingenuity, politics and 

money to make an average sepator a 

president in a few months between June 

and November, 
——— A —————— 

Candidate Cox don’t look too wet 

when you know that Senator Sheppard, 

long a leader of the Anti-Saloon Leag- 

ue, has declared he will give his sup- 

port and vote in November. 

Chairman Hays’ explanation that the 

law and order plank was dropped from 

the Republican platform because it was 

“meaningless and useless” is all right as 

far as it goes, but if that test should be 

applied to the other planks also there 

would not be many of them left. Like 

Candidate Harding's speech of accept- 
ance the G. O. P. platform is rich in 

wards, just words, and nothing more, 

If any are dropped out for any reason 
they never wili be missed. 

—— A —————— 

Scouts Camp At State College. 

Over two hundred boy scouts have 

attended the usual summer scout camps 

held on the campus of the Pennsylvania 

State College during the past three 
weeks. Health talks, nature studies, 

hikes and games occupied most of their 

time. Troops from Philipsburg, Tunk- 
hannock, Huntingdom and Petersburg 

were there for a week at a time, ’ 

Ask for State Police Protection. 

Many requests for State Police pro- 
tection at State fairs, Grange picnics, 
and other large outdoors gatherings are 

being recetved by Major Lynn G. Ad- 
ams, Superintendent of the Pennsylvan- 

ia State Police Force. He is meeting all 

demands for the services of his troopers 

in every part of the State, 
In addition to the safeguards thrown 

about picnics and fairs, the police are 
carefully patrolling the country-side dis- 

tricts during the absence of the farmers 

from their homes. Under the new sys» 
tem, recently inaugurated by Major 
Adams, the dwellers in rural sections 
are given double police security, 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

Merchant C, M. Smith has traded in 
his Overland car for a new Dodge, 

If money talks and time is money, of 
course we have to pay overtime for an 
encore, 

H. W. [Buck and family, of Ports- 
mofith, Ohio, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. P. Geary during this week. 

Mrs. Mayer and daughter, Rhoda, of 
Mifflintown, motored to Centre Hall and 
spent Tuesday at the FP, P. Geary home. 

Mrs, Emma Breon disposed of her 
household goods at public sale, in Cen- 
tre Hall, yesterday (Wednesday) and 
today expects to leave for Tamaqua, 
Schuylkill county, where she will live 
with her daughter Mrs, *‘Jack" Barnes, 
Mrs. Barnes and baby son, **Jack” Bar- 
nes, Jr., will also leave today for Tama- 
qua, which will be the new home for all, 
Mr. Barnes having recently been trans. 
ferred from Dover, New Jersey, to the 
city mentioned, by the Atlas Powder 
Company, with whom he is employed as 
a chemist, 

FOR SALE,-—~Buick automobile and 
three-sperd Indian motorcycle for sale ; 
both in good shape.—C. A, Horner, 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

‘ 

RECEPTION FOR LUTHERAN 

PASTOR AND WIFE. 

a 

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Drumm Return 

From Motor Trip to Find Church 

Filled With Parishioners.—Nice 

Donation Made by Members. 

Nearly three hundred people—mem- 

bers and children of the Penns Valley 

Lutheran Charge--gathered in the 

Lutheran church at Centre Hall on 

Tuesday evening for the purpose of ten- 

dering the new pastor, Rev. M. C. 
Drumm, and his wife, a reception and 

donation, and thus manifest a spirit of 

good will and fellowship 

Of course, it was planned to keep the 

whole matter a surprise to «the pastor 

and his wife, and to make it so E. M, 

Huyett, with his family, took Rev. and 

Mrs. Drumm ona pleasure trip, going 

by automobile to the eastern part of the 

county and returning ‘just in time to 

reach the church when all had gathered 

there. All five appointments on the 

charge—Centre Hall, Tusseyville, 

Spring Mills, Georges Valley, and Far- 

mers Mills—were well represented, and 

when all were comfortably seated in the 

auditoriam, T. M. Gramley, president of 

the joint council, “broke the pews” to 

the pastor in his characteristic happy and 

pleasing manner, and Rev. Drumm ge - 

sponded, admitting that it was a sur 

prise, and then facetiously remarking 

that while he knew it to be custom to 

tender receptions of the kind, in view of 

his being here already six weeks, he was 

beginning to think that there was none 

coming. Rev. Drumm then spoke feel- 

ingly of the relations between pastor 

and people, and expressed the desire to 

be not only pastor of the Lutheran peo- 

ple, but a citizen of the town, and as 

such take an active part in all things 

tending towards its uplift and better. 

ment, 

The church choir sang several selec 

tions and Miss Miriam Huyett pleased 

everyone with a beautiful soprano solo, 

Several members from various points on 

the charge spoke informally and then all 

repaired to the Sunday-school room to 
receive fefreshments. Sandwiches, pick- 
les, ice cream, cake and coffee were 

served, and a pleasant hour was spent 
in social intercourse. 

The study of the church was used for 

gathering in donations and finally re- 

sembled a small sized grocery store, 

with its varied assortment of groceries, 

flour, breakfast foods, etc., so that old H. 

C. L. should hold po terror for the pas- 

tor and his good wife for some time to 

come, A dozen hens will attempt to 

keep the table supplied with fresh eggs. 

———— a — 

iss Cora Homan Rushed to Hospital 

Miss Cora Homan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Homan, east of Centre 
Hall, was rushed to the Bellefonte hos 
pital Wedpesday morning where she 

will submit to an operation for appendi- 

¢itis, She had been complaining for 

several days of pain in ber side. 
——— A SI 

LINDEN HALL. 

John, the little son of Mr. and Mre, 
Ralph Krumrive, met with a painful ac- 

cident on Monday. While playing in 
the yard he fell against a sharp stone, 

cutting a deep gash above the eye. Dr. 

Gerhart was quickly summoned and 

sewed up the wound. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and daugh- 

ter Virginia spent the week-end with 

fr.ends in Huntingdon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wieland returned 

Thursday from a trip to Harrisburg and 
Lebanon, They were accompanied 
home by their daughtess Edwina and 
Mildred, who have been in Philadelphia 
for some time, 

Mrs. Ruth Gerhart and young son ac- 
companied Mrs. Lewis Swartz to her 

home in Braddock and will visit there 
tor a few weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. Yocum and Mr. and 
Mrs, J. H. Williams, of Pine Grove 
Mills, spent Sunday with Mrs. Williams’ 

sister, Mrs. J. W. Keller. 
Harry Potter and sister, Miss Mary 

Delinda, were guests in town on Sun- 
day. 

A ————— SP A——— 

SPR:NG MILLS. 

Rufus Finkle, of Philadelphia spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
A. N. Finkle, 
The members of the Lutheran congre- 

gation went to Centre Hall to a re- 
ception for their pastor, Rev. M. C. 
Drumm. Tuesday evening. 
Wm. H. Allison aud family are visit. 

ors at the Wm. Allison home 
C. G. and Wilbur Decker and Randal 

Meyer have gone to Philadelphia to 
bring home cars purchased by Decker 
Bros. 
Thomas Decker and wife autoed to 

Williamsport oo Saturday, 
Mrs. Sarah Corman. sons, John and 

Guy, Mrs. Austin Long, Mrs. Gross 
Shook, autoed to Cressona and spent a 
few days with Rev, Roy Corman and 

wife. 
Miss Renna Wagner is serving as 

substitute for her father as mail carrier, 

Abad penny turns up, only to be 
turned down, 

The rabbit multiples very rapidly, but 
it takes a snake to be an adder, 

In politics the proof of the pudding is 
in the distribution of the plums, 
At any rate the sins of omission cost 

‘us less effort than the sins of commission. 

Some people are so busy helping oth- 
ers that they have no time to mind   their own business, —“ 

  

FARM FACTS 
  

Timely Reminders from 

The Pennsylvania State College       

SPRAYS.—Watch tor potato aphis. 

If it is abundant spray at once, using 

one pint of Black Leaf 40 in 100 gallons 

of Bordeau mixture, Hit the foliage 

from beneath, directing the spray up- 

ward so as to drench the tips of the 

shoots. 

Spray now for the second brood cod- 

ling moth, Use lime-sulphur 1.40 and 

lead arsenate (dry), three pounds to 100 

gallons of mixture, 

ORCHARD, —It is about time to stop 

cultivation of the orchard with the ex. 

ception of peaches and to sow a clover 

crop. Rye, crims:n clover, vetch buck. 

wheat or oats are the most commonly 

used. 

GARDEN.—This is the best time to 

write down in a safe place the names of 

varieties, strains and the seedmen you 

bave had success with this summer. 

Then next winter you can order wisely. 

DAIRY.—At the present time there 
are 932 cows in 103 herds on Advanced 

Registry semi-official test in Pennsylva- 
nia. Since Jabuary first there have 

been 380 Holstein cows on official short- 

time test. If you wish to test during 

the winter of 1920-21, you should notify 

the Dhiry Department at State College 
as soon as possible. 

PASTURE will soon be dry and 

short. A dairy cow may continue to 

produce a fair yield of milk, but at the 

expense of her flesh. In order to start 

cows in the fall milking season in good 

conditien it is advisable to supplement 

poor pasture with some grain and rough- 

age. 

FRUIT PACKAGES.—Apple and 

peach packiog containers should be on 

hand now, and if not, should be secured 

at once. The size, name of the variety 

and packer is required by law to appear 

on each closed package. 

WOOL.—It is advisable to hold all 

wool in safe storage until market condi- 

tions are better. 

LIME. —Send in orders now for your 

supply of lime and ask for, early ship- 

ping date, There is a shortage of box 

cars and those who order late are likely 

to be disappointed when lime is needed 

in August and September, 

FERTILIZERS for Autumn seediog 

should be ordered now, Prices are low- 

er and freight is less on carload orders 

than on small amonnts. Co operate 

with your neighbor and order » carload. 

ams———— AP ATTA ATA 

PINE GROVE MILLS. 

Most of the wheat is in the barn, 

there is still some to cut. 

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Albright report a 

chubby little boy, No. 3, at their home. 

Hon. J. W. Keplar, of Johnstown, 

spent Sunday with his family in the 

Glades. 

George Grazier has again gone west, 

his second venture in ten years, 

Prof. G. R. Dunlap, who figured io 

an auto accident several weeks ago, is 

improving but is still on crutches. 

Mrs. Robert Reed, who has been und- 

er the knife in the Bellefonte hospital, is 

slowly recovering. 

Jon D. Danley and wife, of Medina. 

©., are here for their annual visit at the 

parental home, 

W. W. Keller, of the Pittsburg mail 

service, and his wife, are spending their 

vacation among friends here. 

P. 8. Gray sold his farm of 200 acres, 

with new house and barn, to G. W. and 

Guy Rossman, for $7,500.00. 

After a pleasant visit to old friends 

and neighbors at Medioa and Cleveland, 
O., and Pittsburgh, Mr, and Mrs, Char- 

les Smith returned home Thursday. 
Wm. E. Basserman, a Penosy em. 

ployee on the Pittsburgh division, with 

his son Fred, are evjoying an outing 

along Stone Creek. 

A severe hail storm passed over the 

western part of the county on Saturday 

afternoon, aod flattened many corn 

fields. 
Last week, Stuck & Kline purchased 

the Reed garage and took possession at 

once. James Kline sold his lumber in- 

terest to Elmer Long. Mr, Kline has a 

big lumber job on band on old Tussey, 

near Neff’s mills. 
Married. —Last Thursday, Mandella, 

youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

R. Smith, of this place, was united in 

marriage to Vern Kroft, of Cleveland, 

O., by Rev. W. P. Ard, at Bellefonte. 

The groom is a successful business man 

in Cleveland where the couple will re 

side. 
P. G. Mills was defeated by Storms. 

town in a baseball game on Saturday by 

a 10-4 score. The Maringo and Fair 

brook teams played a game at Maringo 

the same afternoon, the former winning 

by a score of 10 to 6. I'he catcher, El- 

mer Barto, sustained a mashed pose 

when he left the ball pass through his 

mit, 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Erb, of New 

York state, spent Friday among rela 

tives in town, after attending the funer- 

al of the former's grandfather, 'Bquire 

John Mahon, at Charter Oak, aged sev- 

enty-two years. Deceased was a former 

Pine Grove Mills academy student and 

a veteran school teacher, having taught 
for fifty years, and served as justice of 
the peace for foyr terms. His wife and 
a number of children suryive. 
——— A ————— 

A slight frost at Hazelton Monday 

but 

  is said by weather sharps to in 
dieate a mild winter, a a   

Daughter of Aguinaldo in U. 8. Cap- 

ital. 

When Ceneral Emilio Aguinaldo wns 

leading the Filipino army aguinst the 

American forces twenly yea age he 

probably little dreamed thot some Cay 

a daughter of his would visit the city 

of Washington and would be given a 

great reception at the famous Con- 

gressional Club! ANd that the wives 

of 120 members of the American Con 

gress and two wives of members of the 

Presfdent's cabinet would call upon 

her to pay thelr respects! 

But all this actually happened when 

Miss Carmen Aguinaldo, his nineteen. 

rs 

year-old ‘daughter, visited Washington | 
recently, And those wives of the Ame 

erican statesmen expressed themselves 

as both charmed and surprised at the | 

refined, tactful, college educated young H 

miss who greeted them, 
“Miss Aguinaldo was simply delights | 

ful,” was the expression of one com 

gressman's wife, “She was very mods 

est, yet she acted so natural and thon | 
§ { 

oughly at home that she captivated ev | 

erybody.” 

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE 
Letters testamentary on the eslate of 

Calvin R. Neff, inte of Potter towmbip, Cen. 
tre County, Pennsylvania, deceased. 

Letiors testamentary in the above estits have 

ion d respectin.dy request any Perso KCwWing 
mselves indebisc to the cstate 10 mak 

mediate payment and thove having claim 

lentod for settlement 

MARY E NEFF, Execulrix, 
0.24 Centre Hall, Ps 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PBACE 

CENTRE HALL, FA. 

Special attention given to collecting, 

Heenses secured, and all matters parwiviog tothe 
oer attended to nen pti fanl 2 

AMES W. SWABB   JUATICE OF THE PEACE 
LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO, FA. 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, written ar 
ecuted with care. All legal business prow 
stiended te. Special atlention given to «oi 
ting of Estates, Marrisge Licenses, A007 a 
bile Licenses, and ail other Appi «t 
Blanks kept ou hand, Rov. 2, 

Be a Reporter reader 

ing been duly grants] tn the udsersnnd she | 

fm 

against the same 10 presest tne duly suthen- | 

gs | 
writings of all classes, Including doeds, mOrlgnage¥ | 
AKTOSINEnS, ol0.; MArriage licenses and bon ters | 

| the kind of pr 

Printing Brings 
Clients 

Not every business has 8s show 
window. If youwant towin more 
clients, use more printing and use 

inting that faithfully 

represents your business policy 

You save money end make money 

for vouf patrons. Do the same for 
elif by using sn economical 

high grade paper — Hammermiil 

Bond —and good printing, both of 

which we can give you. 

Yours 

If vou want printing service and 

‘economy ~— give use a trial, 

  

On another occasion while In Wash | 

ington Miss Aguinaido was given a rea 

ovation by a 

ence when she recited 

ipino martyr, 

Miss Aguinaldo is a student at the 

mn | 
the | 

wife 

University of Illinois, Urbana, 

While In Washington 

guest of Mrs. Jaime C, 

she 

de 

was 

Yeyra, 

Filipino-American audi 

“My Last Fare | 

well,” poem of Dr, Jose Rizal, the Fil ! 

Better 

of one of the resident commissioners | 
: 

from the Philippines. The 

appealed particularly to the 

Filipina, while the beautiful sights 

from the Washington monument thrill 

ed her with delight. When asked how 

she 

swered : 

“It 1s a wonderful country. 

like winter at first, but since 

learned how to skale 

times. AlrFthe Americans whom | have 

met have been very good to me, My 

friends In Urbana and my classmates 

in the university are but 1 

cannot help feeling homesick nt times 

because I am missing my father, 

coming here was Indeed a gre 

fice for him, for we are ver) 
aul 14 

1 didn’t 

just lovely, 

is 80 ge 

hardly kuo 4 my pect ie vi, tu 

by the peo pie of } less unders tood, 

erica. 

Politics is tabooed In amy conversa 

tie with this Fllipine mall She 

ey Wi the topic by replying 

is too young lo express opinion 

things political. “All 1 can say” 

declares, “is that 1 share with my 

father in the desire for independen 

for my native land. There 

tion about our being able to govern 

ourselves,’ 

Filipinos declare Miss Agulnald 

a “genuine Filipina 

that is, she does not believe in the oo 

cidental custom of “dates” between 

young men and women. She does not 

see anything wrong in it, she says, but 

it is such a violent departure from the 

custom in the Philippines that she can. 

not adopt it, 

“You might laugh at me,” she zald, 

“hut 1 cannot go out with one 

excort unchaperoned. 1 simply 

51 

o 

that she 

8 On 

she 

oe 

temperament” — 

can't 

{ will go back to my country with the | 

soul of a Filipina.” 

A newspaper in one of the large Am. 

erican cities that Miss Aguinaldo visit. | 

ed that she 

impressed 

expressed the opinion 

would no doubt be greatly 

by the sight of street cars and some of 

o fine residences she wo! 

the truth Is the 

in Manila, where she hans seen an up 

to-date street car system all her life 

: 
id sce, 

young 

pf epee | 

Next Thursday 8 Community Pionio | 
Day on Grange Park. 
a ————— A 

Capitol | 

bullding and the Congressional library | 

young | 

liked America, she smiled and an | 

1 have | 

I am having fine | 

is no ques | 

lo has | 

single | 

. i 
oul 3 

2 1s Ch § g Indy was raised 

than Pills 
OU WILL NEVER wish to take anotiie or dose of 

pills after having once used ( "hamberlain’s Tab- 

lets. They are easier and more pleas 

more gentle and mild 

! 

in their action and 

able. They leave the bowels in a natural conditi 

while the use of pills is often followed 

iC Case constipation, requ iring a consta incr 

dose. * Ev ey bottle puars anteed by your 
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Street Paving Bonds 
OF THE 

Borough of State College 

10 Yr. 
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FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 
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Correct Printing Done at the Réporter Office. 
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Final Summer selling Campaign 
  

    
our store for the things you need, 

Prices on these goods are cut to 

For the Next Week We Are Going to At- 

tempt a Clearance of All Summer 
Merchandise in the Store. 

We have to do this in arder to be prepared 

The hot weather just seems to be approaching and you still will bz able to use 

summer apparel during the nex few months, We have a good variety of Summer 

things and are not willing to carry them over, The opportunity is yours to come to 

One-Half and Lower 

for the coming Fall season.         
Ladies’ Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts are the main spec- 

alties in this Final Offering of Summer Goods. 

MILLHEIM 
PENN. KESSLER’S 

[| THE HOME OF GOOD MERCHANDISE | 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

5  


